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Women's Bootery Planned
By Acklin, Shine-Repa- ir

Shop by A. J. Paris

Remodeling operations that
will entail an expenditure of ap-

proximately 1600 were begun
yesterday on the store room on
the .first, floor of the Masonic
building. State and High streets.
formerly occupied by the French
shop. Tenants for the new rooms
will be Edward W. Acklin and A.
J. Paris.

Acklin, who now operates the
Acklin Bootery at 121 North High
street, expects to move about
March 1 into the south half of the
remodeled store apace, 105 North
High street, next to the Red cross
Pharmacy, where he will cater to
the women's and children's shoe
and hosiery trade. He announced
yesterday he planned to install
equipment and stocks to make the
new Acklin bootery one of tbe
most modem women's and chil-
dren's shoe stores on the Pacific
coast.

Something new in a shoe shine
and repair, and hat repair shop
will be opened In the near future
in the north section of the new
space, 11S North High street, by
Paris who tor many years oper-
ated a shoe repair business here,
but retired about three years ago.
Paris, it was reported. Intends to
make a large expenditure to of-

fer novel, up-to-d- shoe shining
service, and to install the latest in
sboe and hat repair equipment.

The store room now occupied
by Acklin probably will be' leas-
ed soon, according to Carl T.
Pope, in charge of the building
for the Masonic Temple associa-
tion. Several prospective tenants
have already inquired about the
space.

No Word Yet on
Decreased Pay

for CWA Tasks
No word had been received here

last night as to when the 30 cents
an hour CWA wage, reported
from Washington, D. C, as due,
would go into effect here. Admin-
istrator Glenn C. Niles said it was
possible this wage scale might ap-
ply to the "present week's work
and instructions to that end be re-
ceived when the week's payroll
order is sent late in the week from
Portland headquarters.

Although no checkup was pos-
sible, Niles stated he believed a
large number of the CWA crews

rrs here
STAKTLNU

TODAY

the state fairgrounds, hart been
used up.

Harry Wong is
Guilty, Verdict

PORTLAND, Feb. 1. - UP) --

Lloyd S. Burbridge changed his
plea to guiltr when he appeared
in federal court here today on a
charge ot embeszling funds from
th First National bank of Port-
land where he was formerly a
teller. '

A federal Jury feuad Barry
Wong, Salem Chinese, gnllty of
selling liquor foan Indian. Sen-

tence will be pronounced March
t. .

Recklessness Charged City
police arrested two motorists yes-

terday on charges of driving reck-
lessly, according to records at
headquarters. .They were: Alfred
Hoffman, 4S4 Marlon street, and
John Irvin Hale, 704 Sosth 21st
street.

Help Kidneys
If poorly fwetloatoa J52

O ItSc Aridity try tb.umtorf

CystSX taek?UWaetusxiets.

SAN FRANCISCO
Convenient dependable service.
Enjoy a good night's sleep in a
comfortable fall length berth
at remarkably low cost.

FARE INCLUDING BERTH
One Way Round Trip

Lv. 8. 8:33 p.m. Ait. i. P.T:15pjB.
Z.v. S. T. S : 0 5 p.m. Arr. g. 4 : OS s.m.

DEPOT
New Senator Hotel

Phone 4151 for Reservations

Matinees
Daily

I 1:15-3:0- 0

Night Shows
at 6:30-8:0- 5

and 0:40 p.m.

Tfir

4 STARS
from

LIBERTY
A grand picture!"

Gambling With Dice, Cards,
Slot Machine Charged;

Enter Pleas Today

Five men arrested In the wee
small hours Sunday morning
when state police made a raid
on Brooknook, on the highway
eight mile north near Brooks,
are slated to enter pleas tn Jus-
tice court this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Each put up 1100 cash
bail yesterday.

The officers swooped down
upon a completely equipped gam-
bling room on the second floor of
Brooknook, and surprised the five
In various gambling operations
and took 1134.60' from crap and
stud poker games running then,
they charge.

Those arrested were: John A.
Moore, proprietor, held with
Clyde Moore and Robert H. Og-bu- rn

for gambling with dice;
John A. Moore, on a second count
of unlawfully conducting, main-
taining and operating a slot ma-
chine; Shintro G. Kamaya, for
gambling, and Faustino JJiaparus
for playing stud poker.

About SO persons were In the
place, a good percentage of
whom were said to be minors. Of-

ficers released all but the five ar-

rested after taking names and ad-
dresses in event they wished to
call some of those present as wit-
nesses.

No arrests on liquor charges
were made, although much liquor
was in evidence. No hard liquor
was being sold over the counter
but officers said hard liquor pro-
duced from flasks was In evi-
dence.

Other state officers who Satur
day night Investigated complaints
along tbe coast, said yesterday
complaints were to be filed
against William Smith of Slletz.
for selling beer to an Indian ; Har
ry L. Berg of the Diamond dance
hall at Ocean Lake, for selling
beer to a minor, and also an un
named pool hall proprietor at

Ocean Lake, with selling to a
minor.

OLD HOSPITAL BILL

TO BE PAED BY CITY

Salem's aldermen dnr Into the
city's pockets Monday night and
paid a bill of J265 due the Salem
General hospital since 1930. Told
by their attorney that the account
was not legally collectible since
it came from the tort of a city
officer while on duty, the coun-cllm- en

decided the obligation was
nevertheless a moral one and
should be paid.

The S26S. which will be taken
from the emergency fund, covers
the hospitalisation of Clyde Wil
liams who was shot by a Salem
policeman and confined 84 days
to the hospital from the wound
The mishap occurred late in 1929

Alderman Henry Vandevort
made the motion for the bill's
payment. Alderman S. A. HnthM
contended the liability was an
equitable one on the city and
snouid be met. Alderman Need
ham's motion to reduce the pay
ment in half failed to carrv.

The widely nnhllrizerf
distress of the hospital here
prompted the action.

Devers to Take
Respite, Report

J. M. Devers, newly announced
candidate for the rnnhifn nom
ination for congress in this dis-
trict, will take a leave of ab-
sence from his work
for the state highway commis
sion, ii was; indicated Monday atthe capitol.' The leave will ex
tend during the period Devers
campaigns for the nomination h
will probably not begin until the
coasi road bridge contracts have
oeen signed. The highway com
mission recentlv
ruling that none of its employes
should hold political office or
take part in tbe 1934

Ttiev.auit

Board. ..
JXSINORE

Today "Fashion Follies of
34" with William PowelL

Laurel and Hardy In
"Bnsybodies."

Wednesday-Joh- n Barrymore
In "Counsellor at Law."

Friday Kay Francis In "Man-daisy,- "

and return engage-
ment of George Arliss in
"Disraeli."

CRAXD
Today "Moulin Rouge,"

.with Constance Bennett.
Friday "Rarter Romance"

with Ginger Rogers.
CAPITOL

Today Joan Blondell in "I've
Got Tour Number."

Thursday Double bill, Lew
Ayres la "Cross Country
Cruise and Charles Far-e- ll

in "Big Shakedown."
STATE

Today "Lady for a Day,;
with all star cast.

Saturday only Tim McCoy
in "Western Code."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, "Broad-

way to Hollywood." with
an all-st-ar cast, and Bob
Steele la "Breed of the
Border."

Wednesday Henrietta Cros--
man in "Pilgrimage."

Friday-Richa- rd Barthelmess
in "Central Airport."

Saturday-Midnig- ht matinee,
Ricardo Cortei in "Big
Executive."

HOSPITAL fLMI IS

TOLD IT MEETING

(Continued from PI 1)

pital association. He served in an
advisory capacity for the Salem
General hospital while the pres
ent building was being construct-
ed.

"Miss McDonald is going to
maintain tbe best possible service
for both patients and doctors,"
Cutnmings said yesterday. "She is
preparing for diagnostic facilities
not usually found In most hos
pitals of tbe capacity of the Sa
lem General or in communities of
this size, but which we feel is
necessary because of the rapid
advancement in medicine and the
type of service demanded by tbe
medical profession today.

"The hospital has long since
been accredited by tbe American
College of Surgeons and bas met
ts every requirement. This stand

ard will continue, and application
is now being made to have the
hospital accredited by the Ameri
can Medical association, which
will accredit the institution for
interne service."

Americans Win
International
Tennis Doubles

NEW YORK,. Feb. 19.-tiP)- -In

a five hour tennis battle, the
United States professional com-
bination of Big Bill Tllden and
Ellsworth Vines emerged with a
clean sweep of three matches
with the visiting team of Henri
Cochet and Martin Plaa.

Vines conquered Cochet, his
former Davis cup rival, tor the
four consecutive time in his ama
teur-pr-o career by scores of 6-- 4,

4-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 3, in the featured
singles match after Tilden dis
posed of Plaa 6-- 4, 6-- 3, 11-- 9. The
Americans then combined to cap
ture a marathon "doubles match
6-- 1, 1-- 6, 12-1- 0, 6-- 0.

Backing Cause. Mishap . The
two automobile accidents reported
to city police over the week end
both were caused by backing cars.
the reports state. They Involved
Max Pemberton. Turner, and L. L.
Forrette, 230 North Liberty
street, at an alley on State be
tween 12th and 13th streets, Mon
day; G. P. Chapman, 1272 State,
and John Creets, on Commercial
between State and Ferry, Sunday.
No Injuries or heavy damages
were listed.

; Miner Fined When Ralph
Miller, 1417 North Liberty street.
pleaded guilty in municipal court
yesterday to a charge of speeding,
Judge Mark Poulsen ordered him
to pay a $5 fine but finally ac-
cepted a 12.50 payment and sus
pended the balance, according to
court records.

Byland Gets Ticket City po
lice yesterday arrested Eugene
Byland, 1130 Norway street, on a
cnarge or speeding, according to
ponce records.

hm to Qaiet Title Suit toquiet title was filed In circuit
court Monday by J. B. Parker
against J. B. V. Butler and a
score of defendants.

Chest Colds
Dont let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs anieklr. C.rn.
mulslon combines 1 major helps
in ohe. Powerful but harmless.
Pleasant to take. No narcotics.
Your own druggist Is authorised
to refund your money on the spot
It your cough- - or cold Is not re-
lieved by Creomulsion. . Adv.

City's Attorneys to Talk
. Vith PWA Official on

uetaus 01 uram
? Continued from pas 1

hopeful that these hitches In the
proposed deal can. b troned out
with Walte when he reaches Port-
land. ' "' " "V

Interest la the water question
vras evidenced last night by the
presence at the-counc- il meeting et
a number of representattree of
Portland and San Francisco bond
houses. .

- The aldermen refused to pass
an ordinance , cresting restricted
parking areaa In front of all bak-
eries In the city. They recom-
mended that a Court street bak-
ery seeking such en ordinance pe-

tition for a restricted parking
space in frost of Its own estab-
lishment rather than seek the
general ordinance.

City Recorder Mark Poulsen re-

ported that he had collected 1 40
la fines on parking sone viola- -
tlnni In tfia lt mnirth W &A.1d

he had turned 392 tags back to
the city police after the tags had

to days.
v The council approved a score of
applications for wine and peer
selling firms, tbe applications
now going to the state liquor com-
mission.

Alderman Watson Townsend
introduced two ' changes In the
council's rules which he said were
needed to clarify ambiguous state-
ments on the rule of unanimous
consent and the rule providing for
a two-thir- ds rote for change of
the council's rules. The amend- -
ments will come up on final pas-
sage st the next meeting. Town-sen- d

said they were needed to
clear up the legal status of the
water bond Issne now pending.

BOY SCOUTS 00 N6

F. B. 'S GOOD TURN

If a boy rings your doorbell
some afternoon this ..eek, h e
probably will be a Boy Scout so-
liciting elfithinr. fnmitnrs a r
food as his part in the "good
turn" asked of all Toy Scouts In
the nation by President Roose-re- lt

in a radio address February
19. For the local boys are spend-
ing their after-scho- ol time this
week locating these coeds tor re-
lief work preparatory to collec-
tion la a .general drive Satur-
day.

Full cooperation of the Marl-
on- county relief committee 1 n
the scouts enterprise was tend-
ered yesterday in a letter re-
ceived at scout headquarters. The
committee wHl provide trucks for

. collecting tbe various articles.
Other relief organizations also
are to assist.

' Furniture and bedding are es-

pecially in demand for needy fam-
ilies, it was stated at scout head-
quarters, but clothing and food
will also be gladly accepted. Ar-
ticles that can be repaired are
wanted along with others.

J OPERATTOX SUCCESS
Madge Reld. 1756 Center

sttreet, who underwent a serious
operation . yesterday morning at
Salem General hospital was re-
ported late last night to be 'doing
"very nicely."

03 B B
. LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day. Headaches

or Neuralgia In 30 minutes.
Malaria la 3 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
. Most Speedy Remedies .Known
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PORTLAND

All Golfers
Will Hustle

Germany
WEISBADEN1. Germany, 'Feb.

19-V-- by nasi decree, is to
be a national sport in Germany.

Acting under orders from Ser-
in; Karl Henkel, chief of the Ger
many golf elubs onions, and fine-t-ar

Schaefer,- - leader ot the gym-

nastics and sports association, an-

nounced plans to popularise the
royal and ancient game and bring
It within the price reach ot tne
lowliest German.

The army. navy. Hitler's storm
troops and members ot the youth
movement will be expected to lead
a new horde of divot diggers
across German fairways.

New and better golf courses are--

to be built, Herr Henkel said.
the price ot equipment is to be
lowered and membership fees in
golf clubs limited to two marks
(80 cents) a year for adults aad
one mark for juniors under 18
years of age.

A national tournament Is to
be held May 10, ascension day.
open to all amateur male and fe-

male players and a full program
of international matches. Juven
ile championships, professional
and mixed championships will be
drawn up for later in the year.

Golf never has been as popular
in Germany as in many other
countries, its two oldest tourna
ments only going back to 1907.
During the war the game almost
went out ot existence and, to the
man In the streets, it is almost a
complete mystery.

The 1933 golfers handbook lists
only 42 golf clubs in Germany as
compared with an.estimated 5800
in the United States, and some
2000 in England and Scotland. In
addition the United States and
Great Britain are dotted with mu-
nicipal and semi-publ- ic courses.

W MILLION

RIVER WORK ASKED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19-- )-
The cost ot permanent repairs
and protection against flood wa-

ters which damaged levees, river
banks and other property In west
ern Oregon during the wlntes
was estimated at $5,908,000 in
a preliminary report suomittea
to Senator Steiwer (R--, Ore.) to
day by General E. M. Markham,
chief of army engineers.

The report said damages on
the Columbia river below van
couver, Wash., totaled $363,000
on the Oregon side and estimated
that raising and strengthening
existing levees, rlprapplng banks
and installing larger pumps and
drainage ditches would cost $$,--
375.000. The general added $1,- -

840,000 would be needed for
work in districts which are not
now protected by levees.

Flood protection on the Wil-
lamette was estimated to cost
$461,000 while work on Ohe N
halem river and Tillanook
watersheds which were damaged
by the December rains nraa esti-
mated to cost $230,000.

Early Minister
of Oregon Dies

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 19.-(- P)

--The Rev. James T. Abbett, D. D.,
whose service as a Methodist min-
ister in the Oregon conference
dated back to the nineties, died
here today at the age of 83.

He gave up a promising polit-
ical career to enter the ministry
of the Methodist Episcopal church
in the northwest Indiana confer-
ence when he was a young man.

. 0j v v i ran

Last Times Today
A gay rascal a fast-tal- k,

ing, dame-chasin- g promo-
ter wanted by the cops
of two cities an til he
discovered the secret fif-
ty million women are
looking for! Gagsl Girls!
Action! Laffs! Sizzling
Romance!

FASHION
FOLLIES
OF 1934"
WILLIAM POWELL
Verreo Teasdale, Frank
McHogh, Hugh Herbert,
Betto Davis.

SPECIAL TONITE
LIVING MODELS
IN FOYER BY
JOHNSON'S

TOMORROW & THURS.

I V.' .'A

lb.

: 'j.

:.wJ!r. Elmer RlcoV great
stage play . . vow
a. aim aeanatfcmX

ft JOHN- -

AT LAV
Bebe Daniels
Doris Kenyon -

Coiahtg Events
Febrwary SO Oregom

Millt Control Board, 10 lb-chamb-er

of commerce, open
meeting. .

February 20-2-1 Midyear
Methodist rally. First M. E.
church.

February 20 - First offi-
cial city bridge champion-
ship tournament, 8 p. m- -,

Marlon hotel.
February SI Meeting of

state board of control.
February 22 Washing-ton'- s

birthday; legal holiday
banks, courthouse and states
boose; exercises In achools.

February SS Marlon
connty Young Democrats
rally, 0:8O, Marion hotel.

Fefernary 27-2- 8 Annual
meeting Oregon Tubercu-
losis association, chamber
of commerce.

March 0 Second annual
convention of Oregon Build-i-n;

congress, chamber of
commerce.

March 21-2- 4 Anna a 1

etato high school basketball
tourney, Willamette gym.

WMOT
FOR THEFT OF SON

(Continued from pas 1

written order to let no one take
him away.

While Mrs. Johnson assorted
yesterday that Fisher had made
several threats to get the boy,
Fisher last night told police he
had once received permission to
take the lad to visit his grand-
mother. Mrs. Llllie Fisher, at In
dependence, but had been denied
the privilege when he called at
Mrs. Johnson's residence. He fur-
ther said, according to police,
that in taking the boy yesterday
he had Intended to return him to
Salem In time tor school this
morning.

State police did not ascertain
where the boy was but Mrs.
Johnson said she was certain he
was with the grandmother at In-
dependence. She talked of going
there after him late last night.

Fisher and Mrs. Johnson also
are the parents of a 12 year old
girl, whose custody the mother
has.

GIRL DIES DUETO

Ml
(Contlnatd from part t)

injuries and severe cuts.
George H. Wolfe, 1600 North

Capitol street, Salem, fractured
ribs.

Mrs. Cora Johnson, same ad
dress, lacerated knee and head.

Hattie Hannon, Salem, daugh-
ter of Wolfe, broken arm.

Harry Thomas, Norths Fifth
street, Salem, lacerations.

In the Hubbard accident the
Smith car passed another ma-
chine, swerved into the roadside
gravel and then collided with the
Wolfe machine, traveling in the
opposite direction, police said.
They stated Helen Smith- - the
driver, was 17 years old and had
no driving license'. The light
Smith car was demolished and the
heavier Wolfe machine badly
damaged.

Laiky Services
are Held Here

Funeral services for F. J. Lafky,
long prolmnent In Salem business
circles, who passed away sudden-
ly Friday morning, yesterday af
ternoon attracted a number of Sa
lem and out of town folk. Dr,
Grover C. Birtchet, pastor of the
the First Presbyterian ehurch, of
which Mr. Lafky was a member,
officiated. Members of Knights
Templar serving as pallbearers
were: Frank Darby, L. F. LeGar
rie, R. K. Ohling, J. A. Bernard!,
J .D. Sears, E. V. Lyttaker. In
terment was in Belcrest Memorial
park.

S.MKTOH PLAY SOON
First production of the Beason

for the Snikpoh Dramatic society
at Salem high school will be the
three-a- ct comedy, "Crooks for a
Month" to be produced in the sen
lor high auditorium Friday, Feb-
ruary 23. Final rehearsals were
yesterday reported to be "going
excellently". The play will "open1
in Woodbnrn Thursday night

Antrim Girl Named The
daughter born February IS to Mr,
and Mrs. O. C Antrim, CSS Cen
ter street, has been named Rose-mar- ie

Jeane, according to a birth
report filed with the connty
health department yesterday.

A Home Ovwd Theater Pv
OLLYIYOOU

15C FEATURES 15C

Alice, Brady, Jackie Cooper,
Jimmy Durante, Frank Mor
gan Madge Evans, Eddie Onfl.
Ian, Russell Hardie, and 800
Dancing Beauties.

And Our Second Feature

C John Wayne

"Riders of Destiny"
WEDNESDAY & THURS
DAY ARE DIME N1TES
mm Fox fUn presents

Tha Triumph .ffiV of a Great Love

WHAT! ANOTHER KNOCKOUT SHOW AT THE
STATE? YES, SIR! AND HERE IT IS.

Plan Win Work if Backed by

Public, Sammis Says;
24 Stores Planned

The Knox ' liquor control act
will work It public sentiment re-

mains behind It, George Sammis,
state administrator, told the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce Monday
noon. Praising the personnel of
the commission as men of char-
acter who held a sincere desire to
serve the state, Sammis asked for
patience on the part of the pub-
lic tn judging the commission's
work until Its operations have
been fully set up.

"Our difficulties for some time
will center In keeping out the
bootlegger," Sammis averred.
"This must be done by keeping
prices down. We hare already re-

ceived assurance from the state-polic- e,

from city police and from
county sheriffs that they will help
us enforce the act."

Sammis praised the Knox act.
saying it was the most compre-
hensive liquor control act passed
in any state whose legislation on
the subject he had studied. "We
think the plan will work and that
Oregon may become a model In its
liquor control plans," he said.

Sammis said state operated
stores would soon number 24
with 86 agencies set up In towns
too small to merit a store. Ninety--
nine communities will be directly
served by the commission. .

Sammis said the commission
hoped to have all sellers of wines
and beers under license by March

He Indicated prescription
druggists could hope for only a
small amoun of trade, the state
holding it was "retailing liquor at
wholesale prices" and not acting
as a Jobber to the druggist.

Licensees of the state commis
sion must first he approred by
local county courts or councils,
Samis said. After a license is
granted, the receivers will be peri
odically and carefully checked,
Sammis said. He anticipated some
revocation of licenses when sell-
ers disobeyed the law in dispens
ing wines and beers.

The problems of the commis
sion are varied, due to the di
verse interests of people to be
served, the speaker commented.
The stores must stop abuse In
liquor's sale, must not encourage
use of liquor and must at the
same time show a profit, he said.

Sammis said the local store
would be open at least by Friday
but perhaps by Wednesday. He
praised the personnel of the store
here.

SOCIAL WORKERS

MEET AT EUGENE

Marion county was represented
directly by 12 social workers at
the social workers' convention
held Sunday and Monday In Eu
gene. Indirectly from Marion
county were three attendants at
the meetings. Returning to sa-

lem last night, R. R. Boardman,
director of transient relief here,
reported a series of excellent lec
tures and discussions with na-
tionally known leaders.

Outstanding were the address
es by Dr. Marietta Stevenson of
Chicago, assistant director of the
American Public Welfare asso
ciation, C. W. Reynolds, state di
rector of transient activities, Miss
Margaret Murray from New York,
member of the Girl Scout nation
al staff, and O. D. Adams of Sa-

lem, state director of CWA pro
jects In education. G. H. Ober--
teuffer of Portland Is president
of the Social Workers' associa
tion whose conference drew more
than 100 persons to Eugene.

In addition to Mr. Boardman
direct representatives from Mar
ion county included Thpra Boe--
sen, head of the connty relief
case work here. Carolyn Parker,
Lois Wilkes, Alvis Love, Gaynelle
Beckett, Eloise White, Sylvia Du--
Bols, Frances Keeno, Helen
Greer, Dorothy Ea. tridge and
Katherine Laughridge, all case
workers.

Indirectly from Marion county,
besides Mr. Adams, were Ivan
White, son of Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
White of this city and district
CWA suiervisor, and Victor D.
Carlson, former Salem newspa
perman who completed work for
his degree last winter at Willam-
ette university and is now fam-
ily and transient supervisor and
assistant CWA supervisor In east
ern Oregon.

Albert R. Cadle
Seeking Divorce

DALLAS, Feb. It. Albert r1
Cadle filed a divorce complaint
here Saturday against Nells O.
Cadle in which he charged deser-
tion. The couple were married at
Portland In 1912 and hare three
children. The plaintiff states that
the couple have agreed on a set-
tlement regarding the property
and the children and asks that
this settlement be incorporated In
the divorce decree.
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We bso no drugs or operations. Most FEMALE C05IPLAIXTS,
APPENDICITIS, GALLSTONES, and CLCERS of the STOM-
ACH eaa be removed. Guaranteed remedies for ARTHRITIS,
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BD. CHAN LAM
- Chinese Medicine: Company

ISO N." Commercial Street Salem
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, licensed N.D. Physicians
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